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antiqnity in the East, has excluded from the pleasures 
of love and from the hope of posterity. It has always 
been held in Asiatio conrts that beings t h s  estranged 
from sympathy with their kind are those whom princes 
may most safely trust. Sujah Dowlah had been of 
this opinion. He had given his entire confidente to 
the two eunnchs ; rtnd after his death they remained at 
the head of the honsehold of his widom: 

These men were, by tho orders of the British 
government, seízed, imprisoned, ironed, starved almo& 

-rC 

to death, in order to extort money from the Princesses, 
Mtef they had been two months in conñnement, their 
health gave way. They implored permission to take s 
little exercise in the garden of their prison. The officer 

- .-- m-  
who was in charge of them stated that, if they were 
allomed this inddgence, 'there mas not the smdeat 
chancs of their escaping, and that their irons r e d y  
added nothing to the security of the cnstody in which 
they were kept. B e  ¿lid not nnderstand the plan of 
his superiors. Their object in these irifiictioris was 
not secuxity but torture; tand all mitigation was 
refused. Yet this was not the morst. It was resolved 

7 by an English government that these h o  hfirm old 
men should be delivered to the tormentors. For th t  
purpose they were removed to Lucknow. What 
horrors their dungeon there witnessed can only be 
gnessed. Bnt there remains on the records oE 
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Parliament this lotter, mrittan by a Britiah resident 
to a ~ i i t i s h  wldier. 

1 '< Sir, the Nsbob haping determined to inñict corporal 
I panishment upon the prisoners under yonr guard, this 

is to desire that his officers, mhen they shdl come, may 
have free access to the prisoners, and be permitted to 
do mith thém as they shaU see proper." 

While these barfoarities mere perpetrated at Lucknow, 
the Príncesses were. stiIl nnder duress at Fyzabad. 
Food was allowed to enter their apartments only in such 
scanty quantities that their femde attendants were in 
dasgeFof periskiag with hunger. Month &ter month 

'this cmelty oontinned, ti11 at length, after twelve 
hundred thousand pounds had been wnmg out of the 
Princesses, Hastings began to thirik that he kad re* 

- -. got to the-bottom of their coffers, and that no rigonr 
conld estort more. Then at length the wretclred men 
who were detained at Luclrnom regained tlieir liberty. 
When their ikons mere Irnocked off, and the doors of 
their prison opened, their qnivering lips, the tears 
which ran domn their cheeks, m d  the thanksgihgs 
which they poured forth .to the common Father of 
Mnssulmaas and Ckistians, melted even the stont 
hearts of the English mmriors mho stood by. 

Bnt tve must not forget to do jnstice to Sir Elijah 
Impey's conduct on this occwion, It was not indeed 
easy for him to intrnde himself into a business so 
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entirely alien from al1 his official duties. But there 
mas something inespressibly alluring, :,o must snppose, 
in the peculiar rankncss of the ixüamy tpbich maa then 
to be got at Lucknow. B e  hurried thither as fast as 
relays of palanquin-bearers conld carry him. A croírd 
of people carne bcfore him mith affidavits against the 
Begums, ready d r a m  in their hands. Those affida~ts 
he did not rexd. Some of them, indeed, he could not 
read; for they wore in the didecte of Northern India, 
and no interpreter *as employed. He administered 

_,-the oath to the deponents mith zll possible expedition, 
and asked not a, single question, not even mhetlier they 
had perused t'he statements to mhich they swore. This 
mork performed, he got again into E s  palanquin, and 

-- -- posted back to Calcuttn, to be in time for tlie opening 
o£ term. The cause mas one mhich, by his o m  
confession, lay altogether out of hia jurisdiction. 
Under the chrter  of justice, he had no more riglit to 
iiiquire into crimes committed by Asiatics in Oude 
than the Lord President of the Oonrt of Session of 
Scotland to hold tln assize at Exeter. He had no right 
to try the Begums, nor did he pretend to try them. 

'f With wh ' t  object, then, did he undertake so long s 
jonrney P Evidently in order that he might give, in 
an irregnlar manner, thnt sanction which in a replar  
mxnner he could not give, to the crimes of those mho 
had recently hired him; and in order that a confused 



mass of testimony wliich he did not sift, mliich he did 
not even read, might acquire au authority not properly 
belonging to it, from the signatnre of the highest 
judicial fmctiouary in Iilcüa. 

The time was approaching, homever, mhen he vas 
to be stripped of that robe wEch has never, since the 
Revolution, been disgraced so foully as by him. Tlie 
state of India kad for some time occiipied much of tke 
attention of tho British Parliament. Tomards the 
close of the Americm war, hvo committees' of the 
Commons sat on Eastern affairs. In ons E¿lmund 
Ba5ke took the lead. The other mas uncíer tbe 
presidency o£ tke able and versatila H e q  Dundas, 
then Lord Advocate-of Scotland. Grest a i  are tfie 
changes which, during the last sixtp years, have taken 

-'" -pIaco in our Asiatic dominions, tke reports which those 
committees laid on the table of tlie Eousa will still be 
found most interesting and instructive. 

There mas as yet no connection betmeen the Oornpany 
and either o£ the great parties in the stab. The 
ministers liad no motive to defend Indian abuses. On 
the contrary, it was for their interest to shom, if 
possible, thet tlie government aacl patronage of onr 
Oriental empire might, mith advantage, be transferred 
to themselves. The votes, thereforo, which, in come- 
quence of the reports msde by the tmo committees, + 



stern md indignant justice. The severest epithets 
mere applied to severa1 of the measmes- of Hastings, 
especidly to the Rohilla mar ; and it tvas resolved, on 
the motion of Mr. Dundas, that the Company ought to 
recal3 a Qovernor-General who had bronght snch 
calamities on the Inilian people, and such dishononr on 
tlie British name. Bn act mas passed for limiting the 
jnrisdiction of the snpreme Coart. The bargain which 
Hastings had made with the Chief Jnstice was con- 
demned in the strongest terms; and an adilross was 

-presented to the king, praying that Impey might be 
summoned home to ansmer for his misdeeh. 

Impey was reoallea by a l e h r  from the Secretary of 
State. Bnt the propkietors of India stock resolntely 
refused _ to &miss Eastings from their semico, and 
passed a resolation afiming, what was andeniably 
true, that they were intrnsted by lam with the right of 
naming and removing tlieir Governor-General, and that 
th8y mere not bonnd to obey the directions of a singlo 
branch of the legislature with respect to snch nomina- 
tion or removal. 

Thns snpported by his employers, Hastings remained 
at the head of the government of Bengal ti11 &e spring 
of 1785, Eüs administration, ao eventful and stormy, 
closed in almost perfect quiet. In the Council there 
was no regular opposition to his measures. Seace was 
restored to India. The Mahratta war had ceased. 
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Hyder was no more. A treaty hsd been ooiclnded 
with his son, Tippoo; and the Carnatic had been 
evacnated by the armies of Mysore. Since the ter- 
mínation of the American war, England had no 
Etnopean enemy or rival in the Xmtern seas. 

On a general review o£ the long administration of 
Hastings, it is impossible to deny that, against the 
g~eat  crimes by whidh it is blemished, we have to set 
off Geat public services. England had passed through 
a perilous crisis. She still, inileed, maintained her 
place in the foremost rank of European powers; and 
tha marillei. in which she h d  defended herself against 
fearful odds had inspired surrounding nations with a 
high opinion both of her spirit and of her strength. 
Novertheless, in everj- part of the world, escept one, 

^ she liad been "a loser. Not only had she been compelled 
to ackno~vledge the independence of thirteen colonies 
peopled by her children, and to conciliate the Irish by 
giving np the right of legislating for them ; bnt, in the 
Mediterranean, in the Gulf of Mexico, on the coast of 
&rica, on the continent o£ h e r i c e ,  she had been 
compelled to cede the frnits of her victoríes in former 
m s .  'Spain regained Minorca and Florida; France 
regained Senegal, Goree, md several West hdim 
IsIands. The only qumter of the world in which 
Britain had lost nothing nas the quarter in whioh her 
inhrests had been comUlitted to the care of Hastings. 
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In spite of the ntmost exertions both of Europeail and 
Asiatic enernies, the powcr of our country in the East 
had been greatly ax~gmonted. Bennres mas subjected; , 

the Nabob Vizier redi~ced to vasslslage. That onr 
infl~xence liad been thus extended, nay, that Fort 
William and Fort 8t. George had not been occnpied by 
hostile amies, was oming, if we may trust the general 
voice of the English in India, to tEe skill and resolntion 
of Hastiugs. 

His interna1 administration, with al1 its blemishes, 
,*----@ves Iiim a title to be considered as one of the most 
, remarhble men in onr history. He dissolved the 

/ 

double government. Ho- trarisf erred tho- direc tioa of 
affairs t o  English hands. Out of a frightful anarcfiy 

- - -- ho ednced at least a rnde and imperfect order. The 
whole organisation by which jnstice was dispensed, 
rovenue collected, peace maintained throughout 8 

territory not inferior in population to the dominions of 
Lewis the Sixteenth or the Emperor Joseph, was 
formed and snperintended by him. He  boasted that 
every public ofñce, witliont exception, mhich existed 
when he left Bengal, mas bis creation. It is quite 
trae that this system, after dl the improvements 
suggested by the experience of sk t y  yema, still needs 
improvement, and that it mas at  firs* far more defeotive 
than it now is. But mhoever seriously considers w113t 
it is to construct from the beginning the whole of a 
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machine so vast and complex as a govement,  will 
allow that what Hastings effected deserves high 
ndmiration. To compare the most celebrated European 
ministers to him seerns to ns as unjast as it would be 
to compare the best baker in London with Robinson 
Cmsoe, who, before he could bake a single loaf, had ' to make his plongh snd his harrov, his fences and bis 

1 smrecrowe, his sickle and his flail, his mill and his 
oven. 
The just fame of Hastings rises still higher d e n  

we reflect t h t  he \vas not bred a statesman; that 
iheí5as s ~ n t  from scliool to tr counting-house; and 
that he mas employed during the prime of his man- 
hood as a commercial agent, far from a;Lf intellectnal 

' society. 
- - 

Nor mkst *e  forget that d, or almost all, to mhom, 
when placed a t  the head of affairs, he could apply for 
assistance, mera persons who owed as little as himself, 
or less than himself, to education. A minister in 
Europe h d s  himself, on the first day on which he 
commences his functions, surrounded by experienced 
pnblic semnts, the depositaries of official traditions. 
Bástings had no such help. Eis o m  rcffection, his 
own energy, were to supply the place of all Downing 
Street and Somerset House. Having Liad no facilities 
Ior learning, he mas forced to teack. He had first to 
form íiimself, and then to form his instruments ; and 
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this not in a single department, but in aU the daparti- 
ments of the administration. 

It must be added that, whíle engaged in this most 
arduo- task, he was constantly trammelled by orilers 
from home, and frequently borne d o m  by a, majority 
in council. The preservation of an Empire from a 
formidable combbtion of foreign enemies, tke con- 
stniction of a government in all its parts, were accom- 
plished by him, while every ship brought out bales of 
censure from his employers, and while the records of 

,IC - - every consulttltion were m e d  with acrimonious minutes 
by hi& collesgues. We believe that there never was rt 

' / ' public man mhose temper was so severely tried; not 
Marlborongh, when thmarted by the Dutch Deputies ; 

* - e -  
- -  not Wellington, when he had to deal at once with the 

Portuguese Regency, the Spanisli Jnntas, and hlr. Per- 
cevrzl. Bnt the temper of Hastings was equal to 
h o s t  any trial. It mas not sweet ; but it mas crtlm. 
Quick and vigorous as his intellect was, the patienco 
with which he endured the most cruel vesations, till a 
remedy codd be found, resembled the patience of 
stnpidity. He seems to have been capable of resent- 
ment, bitter and long-endnrhg ; yet his resentmont so 
seldorn hurried him inio a q  blunder, that ít niay be 
doubted whether w h t  appeared to be revenge was any= 
thing but policy. 

The effect o£ this .singular oquanimity waa that he 
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altvays had the frill command of all the resonrces of 
one of the most fertile minds that ever existed. Ac- 
cordingly, no complication of perils and ernbamass- 
ments could perplex him. For every difñculty he had 
a contrivance reacly.; and, whatever may be thonght of 
the jnstice and humanity of some of his contrivances, 
it is certain that they seldom failed to serve the pnr- 
pose for which they were designed. 

Together with this extraodinary talent for devising 
expediente, Hastings possessed, in a very Xgh.degree, 
another talent scarcely less necessary to a man in his 

isituntion;. we mean the talent for conducting poIitid 
controversy. It is as necessary to an English states- 
man in the East that be should be able to d t e ,  as if 
is to a minister in this country that ho should be able 

- 
to-speak. It is chiefly by the oratory of a pnblic mttn 
here tthat the nation judges of his pomers. It is from 
the letters and reports of a public man in India 
that the dispensers of patronage form their esti- 
mate of him. In each case, the talent which receive~i 
peculiar enconragement is developed, perhaps at the 
expense of the other powers. IR this country we 
~ometimes hear men s p e ~ k  above their abilities. It is 
not very nnusnal to fmd gentlemen in the Indim ser- 
vlce mho write above their abilities. The English 
pdlitician is a little too mnch of a debater ; the Indian 
politician a little too much of an essayist. 
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Of the nnínerons servants o£ the Company who have 
clistinguished themselves as framers of minutes and 
despatches, Hastings s t a n b  at  the head. He was in- 
c-eed the person who gave to the oficial writing of the 
Indian goveniments the character which it still re- 
hins. He wss matched against no common antagonist. 
Bat even Francia was forced to achowledge, with 
sullen and resentful candonr, that there mas no con- 
tending against the pen of Hastings. Bnd, in truth, 
the Governor-General's power o£ making out a case, of 
perplexing what it Gas inoonvenient that people should 

--*undershnd, and of setting in the clearest point of view 
mhatever would bear the liglit, was incomparable, His 
style mnst be praised with some reservation. It was 
in general forcible, p e ,  and polished; but it wae 

- 7  - -- - - sobetimes, thongh not often, tnrgid, and, on one or h o  
occasions, oven bombastic. Perhaps the foxidness of 
Hustings for Persian literature may have tended to 
corrnpt Lis taste. 
h d ,  siace me h v e  referred to his literary tastes, it 

I would be most nnjnst not to praise the judicious en- 
couragement, mliich, as a ruler, he gave to liberal 
studies and curious researches. His patronago mas 
extended, with prudent gencrosity, to voyages, travels, 
experiments, publications. He did little, it is true, 

@ towards introducing into India the learuing of 
s .  bhe West. To make the young natives of Beugal 
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familiar with Nilton and Adam Smith, to snbstitnte 
the geography, astronomy, and surgery of Europe for 
the dotages o£ the Bmhminicd snperstition, or for thcv , ' 

imperfect science of ancient Greece transfused throngh 
Arabian expositions, this was a scheme reserved to 
crom the beneficent adminlstration of a far more viro. 
tuons d e r .  Still it is impossible to refuse high com- 
mendation to a man who, taken from s, ledger to govem 
an empire, ovemhehed by public bnsiness, snrrounded- 
by peopls as bnsy as himself, and separated by thou- 
sands of leagues from almost all literary societg, gave; 
both by his example and by his mrm%cence, a great im- 
' pulse to leming. In Persim and kabic  iitemtme 

he was deeply ekilled. With the Sanscrit he was not 
himaelf acqosínted; bit  those nho fnst bronght that 
langaage to the knowledge of European students omed 
mnch to his enconmgernent. It was mder his protec- 
tion that the Asiatic Society commenced its honourable 
career. That distingnished body selected him to be its 
hst presiden6 ; bnt, with excellent taste and feeli~ig, he 
declined the honour in favam of Sir Wilíiam Jones. 
Bnt the ehief advantslge which the students o£ Oriental 
letters derived from his patronage remains to be men- 
tioned. The Pundits of Bengd had always looked 
6 t h  great jealonsy an the attempts of foreipera to 
pry into those mysteries mkich were locked np in the 
aacred dialect. The Brahminial religion had been 



persecuhd by #e Mahommedans. What the Hindoos 
knew of the spirit of the Portupese government 
might warrant them in apprehending persecution from 
Chnetians. That apprehension, the wisdom and 
moderation of Eastinga removed. He was the first 
foreign ruler who succeeded in gaining the confidente 
of the hereditary priesis of India, and who inducod 
them to lay open to English scholars the secrets o£ the 
old Bmhminicd theology and jurisprudence. 

It is indeed impossible to deny that, in the great art 
of inspiring large masses of humnn beings with con- 

/' 

fidenee md attaclunent, no ruler ever surpassed East- 
, ' ings. If he had made h s e l f  popular with +he English 

by giving up the Bengdees to extortion.and oppression, 

e -  - -- -- or if, on t h  other hand, he had conciliated the Ben- 
galees and alienated the English, there would have 
been no canse for wonder. PVliat is peculiar to bim is 
tht, being the chief of a s m d  band of stranger~, mho 
exercised boundless power over a great indigenons 
pophtion, he made himself beloved both by the snb- 
ject mmy m d  by the dominant fem. The dfection 
felt for bim by the civil service was s i n m r l y  ardent 
and constant. Throngh all his disasters and perils, liis 
bretliren stood by hím with steadfast loyalty. The 
amy, st the same time, Idved him as armies have 
seldom 'loved any bnt fhe greatest chiefs who have 
1m-l t h ~ m  to vietory. Even in Es disputes with 
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diatúigaished military mm, he could alwaps eomt on 
the snpport of the military profession. While such 
mas his empire over the hearts of his countrymen, he I J  

enjoyed among the natives a popdarity snch as other 
governors have perhaps better merited, bnt snch as no 
other governor has been able to a t e .  H e  spoke their 
vemacular dialects 6 t h  faciIity and. precision. He 
was intimately acquainted mith their feelings and 
nsages. On one or two oocasions, for great ends, he 
deliberately acted in dehnce of their opinlon; bnt on 
~nch occasions he gained more in their reepct than he 
la& in their love. In goneral, he carefnUy avoided d 
that could shock their nrttional or religions prejudices. 
Bis administration was indeed in many respects faulty ; 
but #e BengaIee standard of good government waa 
not high. Under the Nabobs, the hurricane of Xah- 
ratta cavalry had passed annnally o- the rich sllnvid 
plain. Bnt even the Mahratta shrank from a coril9ict 
with the mighty children of the sea ; and the immenae 
Fice harvests of the Lower Ganges were safely gathered 
in, under the protection of fhe English mord. The . 
first Euglish conqnerors had been more rapacions and 
merciless even than the Mahmttas ; bat that generation 
had passed amay. Defeotive as wiis the police, hmvp 

mere the public burdens, it le probable thst the , 
man in Bengal codd not recollect a season of 

qnrtl secnrity and prosperity. For the ñrst time 



within living memory, the province wss placed under 
a government strong enough to preved other~ from 
robbing, and not inolined to play the robber itself. 
These thinge inspired good-will. At the same time the 
constant success of Hastinge, and the manner in which 
he extricated liimself from every difficulty, m d e  him an 
object of superstitious ahiration ; arid the more thaa 
regal splendour which he sometimes clisplayed dazzled 
a people wlio have mnch in common with children. 
Even now, after the,lapse of more than Hty  years, the 

-natives of India still talk of him as the greatest of the 
English; and nwses sing cMdren to sleep with a 
jingling hallad about +he fleet horses and richly 
caparisoned elephants 02 S a n  Wamn Hostein. 

- m  ,m - -  - ~ -  Tha gravest offence of wkicd Hastings was goilty 
did not affect bis popdarity with the people ol   al; 
for those offences were committed against neiglibour- 
iug states. Those offences, as our readers must have 
perceived, we are not disposed to vindicate; yet, in 
order that the censure may.be justly apportioned to 
the transgression, it is fit that the motive of the 
c r i d  ehonld be hken into consideration. The 
motive which prompted the worst aets of Hastings 
was misdirected and ill-re,aulated pnblic spirit. The 
d e s  of justice, the sentiments of humanity, the 

l ylighted faith of treaties, mere in his view as nothing, 
when opposed to tke immeiliate interest of tke date, 
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Thie is no jnstificat.íon, accorcling to the principies 
eitlier o£ morality, or of mhat we believe to be identical 
with morality, namely, far-sighted policy. Neverthe 
less, the common sense of mankind, which in questions 
of t b  sort seldom goes far wrong, vill always recog- 

, nise a distinction betmeen crimes which originate in 
an inordin~te zeal for the commonwealth, and crimes 
which originafe in selfish cupidity. To the benefit of 
this distinction Hastingg ia fairly entitled. There is, 
we conceive, no reason to snspect thst the Rohilla war, 
the _revolution of Beuares, or the spoliation of the 

, Princesses o£ Onde, added a rnpee to his fortnne. We 
will not affirm t ht,  - in aU pecuniary dealings, he 
shomed that punctilious integrity, that dread of the 
faintest sppeamnce of evil, which is now the glory of 
the Indian civil service. But when the school in 
which he had been trained, and tlie temptations to 
whicli he was exposed, are considered, we are more 
inclined to praise him for his general nprightness with 
respect to money, than rigidly to blame him fox a few 
transactions which mould now be called indelicab and 
irregular, but which even now mould hrdly be desig- 
nated as corrupt. A rapaciom man he certainly va5 
not. Had he been so, he would infallibly have m- 
h e d  to his comtry the richest subject in Europe. 
me speak within compass, vhen we say that, witkout 
spplying any extraordinary prassare, he might easily 
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1- have obhined from tho zemindars of the Company s 
provinces and from neighbodng princes, in the coursu . 
of thirteen yoars, more thrtn three millions sterling, 
and might .hwe ontshone the splendonr of Carlton 
House and of . the Palais Boyal. H e  bronght home a 
fortune mch as s, Governor-General, fond of state, snd 
careless of thrift, might easily, during so long a tenme 
of office, save out of his legal salary.. Mra. Hastings, 
we m &id, was less scrupnlons. It was generally 
believed that she accepted presents with great alacri*, 

,-i%Xd that she thus formed, withont the connivance of 
her hmband, a private hwrd amonnting to severa1 .lacs 
of nipees. We am the more inclined to.give mdit to 
this story, becaase Mr. Gleig, who cannot bnt have 

-'-heagrd it, does not, so fsr as me have obsemed, notioe or 
contradict it. . 

The inftaence of Mrs. Hasting~ over her hwband 
mas indeed snch that she mi@t easily have obtained 
mnch larger sams than she was ever accused of re- 
ceiving. At length her health began to give way ; and 
the Governor-General, mnch against. his d l ,  .wm 
compelled to seend her to England. H e  seems to ham 
loved her with that love which is peculiar to men o£ 
strong.minds, to men whose affection ie not easily won 
or widelydifhed. The ti& of Calcntta ran for some 
time on the Iuxmions manner in which he fitted np the 
round-house of an Indiaman for her accommodation, cm 



the profueion of nsandal-wood and carved ivory wkich . 
ztdorned her cabin, and on the thousands o£ rupees 
which h d  been expended in order to procure for her 
the soalety of an agreeable female companion during 
tho voyage. We may remark here that the letters of 
Hastings to his mife are exceedingly cbaracteristic. 
They are tender, and full o£ indications of esh~m,and 
eodidence ; but, at the k n e  time, a Little more mre- 
moniom than is usual in so intimate a relation. The 
solemn courtesy with vhich he complimeats "Es 
elegant Narian?' reminds ns now and then of the 

, -diguXed aii' mith which Sir Charles Grandison bowed 
over miss Byron's htlnd in fhe cedar parlour. 

&ter some months, Hastings prepared to follow his 
, a wife to England. When <it mas announced that he was 

about to quit his office, the feeling of the society whi* 
he had so long governed rnanifested itself by many 
signs. -.Addresses poured in from Enropeans and 
Bsiatics, from civil functionaries, soldiers, and traders. 
On the day on wbich he delivered up the keys o£ 
office, a crowd of friends and ailmirers forrned a lane 
to the quay where he embarked. Several barges 
escohd him fsr d o m  the river; and some attached 
friends refnsed to quit him ti the low coast of Bengd 
mas fading from the view, and till tho pilot mas leaving 
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himself with books and-with his pen ; and that, among 
the compositions by which he begded the tediousness 
of that long leisme, was a pleasing imibtion of 
Xorrcce'a Otizcm Dhos ~ o g a t .  This little poem was 
inscribed to M i .  Shore, afterwards Lord Teignmouth, 
a man of mhose integrity, h&uanity, and honour, it is 
impossible to speak too highly, bnt who, like some 
other eztcellent members of &e c i d  sei-vice, extended 
to the condnct of his friend Hastings an indnlgence of 
Tphich his own eonduct never stood in need. 

--- The voyage was, for those times, very speedy. 
Hastings was little more than four months on the riea. 
In Jnne, 1785, he landed at Plymonth, poshd to 
London, appea~ed at Court, paid hie respects in 

- Leadenhall Street, and then retired with bis wife ta 
Cheltonham. 

He wae greatly pleased with his reception, The 
King treated him with marked distinction. The 
Qaeen, who had dready incurred maeh censure on 
account of the favom which, in spite of the ordinary 
severity of her virtne, she had shown to the " elegmt 
Mhritm," was not less gracions to Hmtings. The 
Directors received him in a solemn sitting ; and their 
chairman r e d  to l6.m a vote of thanks which they had 
pagsed withoat one dissentient voice. " 1 find myself ," 
said Hastings, in a letter mritten about a q w h r  of s 
year after h% arrival in England, "1 ñnd myself 



eveqwhere, and universally, treated with evidencee, 
apparent even to my own observation, that I possess 
the good opinion of my country." 

The confrdent and exulting hne  of his correspondence 
ttbout this time is the more remarkable, becanse he had 
slready received ample notice of the attack which was 
in* preparatioa. Within a week afhr he landed at 
Plymouth, Burke gave notice in the Honse of Commons 
of a motion seriously affecting a gentleman lately re- 
turned from India. The session, hotvever, was then so 
far advanced, that it was impossible to enter on so 
extensive and important a subject. 

Haatings, it ís clear, was not .sensible of the 
danger o£ his positian. Indeed that .sa@oity, that 
jndgment, that readiness *m devising expedients, which 

-- . h d  distingaished him in the East, seemed now to 
have forsaken him; not that his abilities were at all 
impaired ; not that he was not still the same man who 
h d  friumphed over Frmcis znd Nuncomar, who had 
msde the Chief Justice and the Nabo'o Vizier his tools, 
who bad deposed Cheyte Sing, and repelled Hyder Mi., 
But as oak, as Mr. Grattan finely said, shodd not be 
transplitnted at fifty. A man who, having left England 

. 

when a boy,retunis to it after thirty or forty years passed 
in India, miU fhd, be his talents what they may, that he 
has mnch both to learn ttnd to d e a r n  before he can 
take a place ormong Englifih statesmen. !!%e working 



of a representative system, the mar of parties, the srtsl 
of debate, the infinence of the press, are startling. 
novelties to him: Surrounded on every side bynew 
machines and nem tactios,* he i~ as much bewildered as 
Esnnibal wodd. haw been at .Wahrloo,. orf Themis- 
tocles at !i'r8faIgar. Hia very acntenesa delndes him; 
E i s  very vigour canses him h. s b b l e .  The mo're 
correct hls maxims, mhen applied to the state ,of 
society to which he is accustomed, the more ,certain 
they are to lead him astray. This mas strikingly the 
case mith Hastings. In'India, he had a bad hand ; bnt 

, O" he vas master of the game, and he won every stake. 
In England he held excellent cards, if he had .known 
how to play them ; and it was chiefly by his omn errons 

* - - that he was brought to the verge of ruin. . 
Of all his errors the most serious was perhaps the 

choice of a champion. . Clive, ia simiIar circumstances, 
had made a singdarly happy selection. He pnt him- 
self into the ,hands of Wedderburn, afterwards Lord 
Longhborongh, one of the few great advocates who 
have also been great in the Honse of Commons. To 
the defence o£ Clivc, tberefore, nothing was wanting, 
neither learning nor knowledge of the world, neither 
forensic acnteness nor that eloqnence which cbarms 
political assemblies. Hastings intrnsted his interests 

I 
to a very different- person, a Major in the Bengal 
army, named Scott. mis gentllemsn liad been sent 
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over from Zndia some time before as the agent of the 
Governor-General. It was rnmoured that his services 
were remarded with Oriental m d c e n c e ;  and we 
believe that he received much more than Hastings 
could conveniently spare. The Major obtained a seat 
in Parliament, and m s  there regarded as the organ o£ 
his employer. It w ~ s  evidently impossible that a 

gentleman so situated could speak mith the authority 
wEch belongs to an independent position. Nor Liad 
the agent of Hastings the talents necessary for obtaining 
fhe eas of an assembly mhich, accustornd t o  listen to 
great omtors, Lhad natllrally become fdidious. He 

, was always on E s  legs ; ho vas very tedious ; and he 
had only one topic, the merits a d  wrongs of Hastings. 
Everybody mho h o w s  the House of Commons will 

. _ _ easily guess mhai followed. The Majar was soon con- 
sidered as the greatest bore o£ his time. His exertions 
were not c o h e d  to Parliament.. There mas hardly 8 

b y  on which the newspapers did not contain some puff 
upon Hastings, signed Asiat2cus or Bengaled ,  but 
h o m  t o  be mritten by the indefatigable Scott ; and 
hardly s month in mhich some bulky pamphlet on tlie 
a m e  subjoct, andifrom the same pea, did not pass to tlie 
t d - w k e r e  and the pastq-cooks. Bs to this gentle. 
-73 capacity for co&dricting s deliaate question 
throngh Parliament, our readers will wmt no evidence 
beyond that mhich they will find in letters preserved in 



these volumes. We will give a single specimen of hie 
temper and jadgment. He designated the greaiest man 
then living as " that reptile, Mr. Burke." 
In spite, however, of this unfortunate choice, the 

general aspect of affairs was £ a m a b l e  to Rastings. 
The King wts on bis side. The Company and its 
seroants were zealons in his cause. Among pablia 
men he had many ardent friends. Snch were Lord 
Hansfield, who had ontlived Ihe vigonr of his body, but 
not that o£ his mind;, and Lord Lansdowne, who, 

/,. -- though unconneded with any party, retained the im- - portauice which belongs to great talents and howledge. 
. - The miniders were generauy believed to be favourable 

to the late Governor-General.- They owed fheir power 

-- - - to the clnmour whioh had been raised against Mr. FOX'B 
East TIndia Bill. The authors of that bill, mhen 
accnsed of invading vested rights, md of setting up 
powers iuilrnown to the constitution, had defended 
themselves by pointing to the crimes of Hastings, and 
by argning that abuses so extraordimry justified extra- 
ordinary measnres. Those who, by opposing that bill, 
had raised themselves to the liead of affairs, would 
naturauy be inclined to extcnuate the e* which had 
been made the plea for administering so violent a 
rmmedy; and such, in fact, was their general dispo- 
sitian. The Lord Chancellor Thurlow, in part.icular, 
whose great place and force of íntellect gave kim a 
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weight in the government inferior only to that of ddr. 
Pitt, esponsed the cause o£ Hastings mith indecorous 
violente. Mr. Pitt, though he had censnred many 
parta of the Indian system, had stadiously abdainod 
from saying a word against the late chief of the Inilian 
government. To Major Scott, indeed, the young 
minister had in private extoUed Hastings as a great, a 
mondeffui man, who had the highest chims on the 
government. !I!here was ody one objection to granting 
all that so eminent a servant of the pnblic could ask. 
The resolution of censure still remained on the jonrna;ls 
of - t b  House of Commons. That resolntion mas, in- 

' deed, nnjuat; bat till it waa rescinded, codd the 
minister advise the King to bestm any mark of appro- 
bation on the person oensured P If Major Scott is to 

- -be trusted; Mr. Pitt declared that this was the only 
reason which prevented the advisere of the C r o m  from 
conferring a peerage on the late ~overbor- ene era l. 
E. Dundas was the only important member of the 
administration mho mas deepIy committed to a different 
view of the subject. He had moved the resolntion 
which created the difficulty ; but even from him little 
was to be apprehended. Since he had presided over 
the committee on Eastern affairs, great changes had 
taken place. R e  mas snrroiinded by new alIies; he 
had ñxed his hopes on new objects ; and whatever may 
have been his good quttlities (and he had mauy), 



ffattery itaelf nover reckoned rigid consistency in the 
nnmber. 

From the Xhistry, therefore, Hnstings had evory 
reason to expect snpport ; snd the Ninietry mas very 
powerfd. The Opposition was lond niid vehement 
against him. Bnt the Opposition, thongh formidable 
from the woalth and inñuonce of some of its meinberg 
and f rom the admirable talen& and eloquence of others, 
was ontnumbed in parliament, and odio- thronghont 
tlie comtrg. Nor, m far as we can jndge, waa tho 
Opposition gonorally desirons to engage in so serioas 

,/ 
an nndertnlring as the impecrcliment o£ an Indian 
Go~ernor. Snch an impeschmont must last hr psrs. 
1 t m& impose on the cbicfs of the prty an immense 

-- - load o£ Inbonr. Yef it conld scsrcelp, in any m.2riner, 
affcct the event of the great political gamo. The 
followers o£ the ooalition were therefom more inched 
to r o d e  Hastia@ than to prosecnte him. They lo& 
no opportnníty o£ couplitig liis name with the names of 
tlio most hsteful Mnts of mhom history makes men- 
tion. me wits o£ Brook's aimed their lreenest 
mrwsms both at his pnblic snd at his domestic life. 
Somo ñne diamonds which he ha& presented, a s  it  w a  
ruxnoured, to tlie roJ-al family, and a certain richly 
m e d  h n  bed which tbo Qneen b d  done Iiim the 

# 

hononr to accept fmm him, were fnronrite snbjects of 
ridicde. One limly poet pmposed, tliat. the p a t  acta 



of the fair Harían's present hasZland should bo im- 
moitalised by t h  pencil o£ kis prdeceseor; and thaf 
Imhoff shodd bo ernployed to embellish tlio Honse of 
Commons with paintings of tlio blecding RobiUas, o£ 

Nnncomnr sminging, o£ Cliefio Sing letfing himcelf 
d o n  to the Ganges. hnotlier, in nn exqnisitcly 
humorous parody of Virgil's t h i d  eclogne, pmpoundc(2 
tlie qnestion, what that mineral eould bo of which tilo l 

nys bad p w e r  to make tho most anstere of princcsses 
the friend of a mnnton. A third dcscribed, with gay 
devolence, tlio gorgeons appeaxance of Xrs. Hstctings 
st St. Jomes's, tlie gdasy o£ jomels, torn from h a a n  
Begnxns, which adorncd hor hed-drese, her nccklrtclo 

' gleaming ~ i t h  futuro rotes, and the depending qnca- 
tions thot shone npon her cars. Satical  attaclrs o£ 

- - -'as descfiptiun, and perhaps a motion for a  oto o£ 
censure, woidd havo sstisfied the great boily o£ tho 
Opposition. But thero mero two men mhose indigns- 
tion was not to be so appead, Pliilip Francis and 
E b m d  Burko. 

Francis Iid recently entered the Honse of Commons, 
and had already established a chsracter there for 
industry and ability. He labonted indeed d e r  one ' 

most nnfortnnate defect, want of flnency. Bnt he 
occasiondy eñpressed bimself ~ t h  a digníty and 
energy worthy of the p t e s t  oxators. Before he lad 
been many dap in parliament, he i a d  the bitter 



dislike of Pitt, who constantly treated him with u 
much asperity as the lama of debate would allow. 
Neither hpse of yeam nor change of scene had miti- 
.gated the enmities which Francis had brought back 
from the Emt. &ter his usual fasliion, he mistook his 
malevolence for virtue, nursed it, m preaoliers tell ua 
%hat me onght to nurse our good dispositioris, and 
* p a d e d  it on all occasions, with Pharisaicd ostenta- 
%ion. 

The zeal of Bnrke was etill fiercer ; but it was far 
~ r .  Men unable to understand the elevation of his 
mind have tried fio ñnd out some discreditable motive 
for the vehemerice and pertinacity wxch he showed on 
this occasion. But they b v e  alhgether failed. The 
idle story tht he kad some private slight to revenge, 
has long been given up, even by the advocates of 
Ebtings. Ni.. Gleig snpposes that Bnrke was actu- 
atea by pady q i r i t  : that he retained a bitter remem- 
brance of the fa31 of the coalition, thaf he attributed 
that fall to the exertions of the East India interest, and 
thst he considered Hastings as the head and the repre- 
sentative of that inhrest. This explanation seems to 
be suffieiently refnted by a reference to dates. The 
hostility of Burke to Harrtings commenced long before 
the coalition ; and lasted long &ter Bnrke had become 
a strenuom supporter of tkose by whom the coalition 
had been defeatd. It begm when Burke and Fox, 
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closely allied together, were attaoking the influence of 
the crown, and calling for peaco mith the hnericali 
republic. It continued ti11 Burke, dienated from Fox, 
and loaded mith the favours of the orown, died preach- 
ing.a crusade agaínst the French republic. We surely 
mnnot attribute to the evenfs of 1784 an enuiity whioh 
began ~II 1781, and which retained undiminished force 
long a£ter persons far more deeply implicated than 
Hastings iii tke events of 1784 had been cordially for- 
givcn. And why skould we look for any other explana- 
tiou o£ Burke's conduct than that which me h d  on the 
e~urface? The plain truth is that Hastings had 

* committed some great crimes, and that tlie thought of 
those crimes made the blood o£ Burke boil in bis veins. 
For Burke was a rnan in wkom compassion for suffer- 

- r --. mg, and Iiatred of injustice and tyrtlnny, were as strong 
in Las Casas or Clarkson. And althoagh in him, as 

Ui Las Casas and in Clarkson, these noble feelings 
were dloyed with the hfkmity which belongs to haman . 
nrttnre, he is, like them, entitled to this great praise, 
that he devoted years of interne labour to the service of 
a people with whom he Bad neither blood nor lanapago, 
neither religion nor mrtnners in common, and from 
whom no reqnitd, no thnks, no applause could be ex- 
pected. 

Eíis knowledge of India was snch as few, even o£ 

those Europeans who have passed mmy years in that 
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conntry, h n ~ e  attaked, rind snch as ccrrtainly was never 
attnincd by any pnblic mrrn who had not qnitted 
Ettrope. Ho h d  stndied the history, the laws, mil the 
iisqges of tho Enst vith an indnstry snch as is soldom 
fonnd nnited to so much genins and so much semibility. 
Othcrs have perhnps been equally lnborions, and have 
collectd an eqnd mass of materials. Bnt tlie manner 
in whieh Burke bronght his iiigher porers o£ inteflect 
to work on staternent.~ of facts, nnd on tables of fipes, 
was pecnlinr to himself.. L.t ave y p r t  of thoso huge 

,---bides of Indian informrrtion which repelled ELLmost dl 
' other mders, his mind, st onco pliilosophid and 
' 

poeticd, fonnd- somothing to instruct or to delight. 
Eis rerison analped md digestcd those mt md shape-. 

- - < -  -- --lcss -mass.es ; hie imngindion animated and mlonrcd 
tliem. Out o£ dnrhess, and duhess, and confusion, he 
formed S mdtitude of ingenioas theorics md rivid 
pictnres. He had, in tlie highest d e e e ,  that noble 
facdty whereby man is able to live in tho psst and in 
tho fntnre, in the distmt nnd in tho m a l .  Indin and 
its inhnbitants were not to him, as to most Englishmen, 
mero =mes and abstractions, bnt a real conntq rrnd a 
m81 people. The bnrning san, the strange vegetntion 
of the pslm rind the cocoa he, the rice-field, tlie ta& 
the h g o  trces, oldcr than the No@ empirc, nnder 

! 

t which ihe ellago cmwds asissomble, tke thatched roof o£ 
tlie pemmt's hut, the rich tracery of the mosqne where 



the imann prays with his fsce to Mecca, tho drams, and 
banners, and gaudy idols, tlie devotee swinging in the 
air, the grnccful maiden, with the pitcher on her h d ,  
descending th steps to the rirer-side, tke bhck faces, 
the long beards, the jellom streaks o£ sect, the turba= 
and tho doming'robes, tlie spem and the silrer F c e s ,  
the elephanta viith tlieir canopies of stste, the gorgcous 

. palsnqnin of tho prime, md the close litter o£ tke noble 
Lady, all t h e ~  ttrings ware to hirn as the objects amidst 
which hie o m  life hnd bcen passed, as  the objects 
which lay on tke mail betTPeen BeaconsfieM and St. 

N-Jamcs'5 Street. All I n h  was present to the eye of 
' 

his mind, from the balls whore suitors kid gold and 
perfumes at the feet of so~ereigns, to ttke d d  moor 
where tho gipsy camp wns pitched, from the b r ,  

- . ,  -- hnmming like the beoliive with the crowd o£ bnyers 

and sellers, to tho jnngle where the lonelr couríer 
' shakes his bunclr of iron nnge to scam away tho 

hpnas. Ho had just ns lively an idea o£ tho insurrec- 
tion at Bcmres tm o£ Lord George Godon's riots, and 
o£ tho elrecntion of h'ancomar aa of the execution o£ 

l 
Dr. Dodd. Oppression in Bengal wss to him the same 

1 thmg as oppression in the streets of London. 
I 

1 
H e  san thnt Eastings had been gdty of some most 

, nnjustifiable acta. All that followed was natural and 
1 necessary in a mina like Bnrlie's. His imaghtion 
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bounds of jnstice md good sense. Bis reason, pomer- 
ful as i t  was, becarne the slave of feelings which it 
should have controlled. His indignation, virtnons in 
its origin, acquired too much of the character of per- 
sonal aversion. He could see no mitigating circum- 
stance, no redeeming mexit. Eis  temper, which, 
though generous and affectionate, had always been 
irrihble, had now been -de alrnost savage by bodily 
infirmitiea and mental vexations. Conscions of great 
powers and great ertnes, he found himself, in age 
and poverty, a mark for the hatred o£ a porfidions 

-0oni;t and a deluded people. In  Parliament his elo- 
quence mae out of date. A young generation, which 
knew him not, had filled the House. Whenever he 
rose to speak, his voice mas drowned by the nnseemly 
'interfiiption of lads who were in their cradles when his 
orations on the Stamp Act cded  forth the applanse of 
the great Earl of Chstham. These things had pro- 
cluced on his proud and sensitive spirit an effect afi 
which we cannot wonder. He codd no longer discuss 
any question mith calmness, or make allowance for 
honest differences o£ opinion. Those mho think thslt 
he mas more violent and acrimonious in debates abont 
India than on other occasions, are ill informed xe- 
specting the last years of his life. In the discussions 
on the Commercial Treaty with tlie Court of Ver- 
sailles, on the Regency, on the Frencli Revolution, he 



ehowed even more virulence than in c~nduct~ing tlie 
impeachment. Indeed, it may be remarked, that the 
very persona who called him s mischievous maniao, for 
condernning in burning words the Rohilla war and the 
spoliation of the Begams, exalted him inta a prophet as 
soon as he began to declaim, with greater vehemence, 
and not with greater reason, apinet the taking of the 
Bastile and the insnlts offered to Narie htoinette. 
To ns he appoars to have been neither a maniac in 
the former ase ,  nor s prophet in the latter, bnt  in 
both cases s great and good man, led into extravagante 
by a aensibility which domineered over all hia f d -  
tiee. 

It may be donbted whether the personal antipathy 
of Francis, or the nobler indignation of Burke, woald 

- - - have led their party to adopt extreme measmes against 
Hastings, if his o w n  conduct had been jndicious. He 
~honld have felt thnt, great as his public services had 
been, he was not fanltless, and shodd have been con- 
tent to make his escape, withont sspiring to the 
honours of a trimph. He md his a.gent took a dif- 
ferent view. They were impatient for the rewards 
mhich, as they conceived, were deferred only till 
Burke's attack should be over. They accordingly re- 
solved to force on a decisive action mith an enemy fm 
whom, if they had been wise, they wodd hare made a 
bridge of gold. On the first day of the'session of 



, 1786, Alnjor Scott rcinindod Burb  of the notice given 
rs tho ,preceding p n r ,  slid ukd whetlior it was 
sorioiislg iutendd to bring nsy chrge agninst &e 
lato Gs~arnor-Golicrd. Tliis olrrillengo lef t no course 
open to ttie Opposition, crcept to come forwnrd as 
accnsors, or to acknowlcdgo tfiemselves calnmniators. 
The ahinistmtion o£ Hastings M not been so 
blamsIess, nor was tho ~ r ; r c n t  party of Foz and Nortb 
eo feel.de, tliat it cotild be prudent fo venturo on so 
bold a dcfiancc. The leadcrs o£ tho Opposition in- 
stantly returncd tho ody answor wkich tiioy codd 

//with hononr return; and tho whole party wss irrevo- 
cably pledgtd to a prosecutíon. 

Bnrlie hgan Lis operations by applying for Papera. 

- " 

Some of tho docuinents for which he asked were re- 
fd bk the ministers, who, in tlie debate, held 
lanqiage sach as strouglp c o h d  the preniiling 
opinion, thrt thoy iutcnded to supprt Hsstings. In 
April the chargcs wero X d  on tho table. n e y  had 
k n  b w n  b~ Bi~rke witk p t  abiility, thongh in s 
fonn too mnch resemtling that of a pamphlet. 
Eastings was fnroishcd witk a eopy o£ the accosat ion ; 
and it was intimated to iiM that he might, if ho 
thought fit, be liead in his own defence at the Bar o£ 
&e Commons. 

Hero apin, Hastings was pwued by the same 
fatality rrhich had attended him emr sinm tko &y 



whcn he set foot on Englieh gronnd. It seemtrd to be 
decred that tkis mnn, so plit io  and so successfd in 
tlio Enst, ehodd commit nothing bnt blunders in 
Europu. Any jadicions adviscr ñ-onld h n ~ e  fo1d him 
thnt the best thing which he conld do, wonld bo to 
make crn eloqnent, forcible, and affccting orntion s t  
tbe bar of the Honse; bnt that if he codd not trust 
Iiimself to speak, and found it necessarp to red, he 
ought to bo as concisa as pssible. Andiences accu.9- 
tomed to extempomneone debating o£ the highest ex- 
cclIence, aro a l w a ~ s  impatient o£ long written com- 

'psitions. Hastings, however, sat down as be wonld 
h r o  done at the Government-house in Bengal, and 
prcparcd a paper of immenso Icngth. Tbat paper, if 

- - -  m r d e d  on the consultations of an Indiui administra- 
tion, wonld have hen justly pmisd as a veyi abIe 
minuto. Bnt i t  was now out of place. I t  feli %at, ac, 
tho best mitten dcfenca m& ham fallen flat, on an 
aasembly accnstomed to the animatcrl and strennoas 

1 codids of Pitt and Fox. The members, as sam ar 
their euriosity abont tbe face and demcuiour of so 
eminent a stianger was artisfied, nrlEed rw- to ' 
dinner, and left lbstings to teil his storp tili midnigbt 
to the clerks and the Sergear i t -a t -b .  

Alt preliminary stepe hariag been duly taken, 
Bnrlse, in the beginning of Jme, bronght f o m r d  
the chlrrge relsting to the Rohilia mr. He cctd 



ttiscreetly in placing this accusation in the van; for 
Dundas liad formerly moved, and the House had 
adopted, ti resolution condemnhg, in the most eevere 
tems, the policy followed by Rastings with regard to 
Rohilcund. Dundas had little, or rather nothing, to 
say in defence o£ his own consistency; but he put a 
bold face on the matter, and opposed the motion. 
Among other things, he declared that, tliough he etill 
thought the RohXlla mar mjustifiable, he considered 
the servioes which .Hastings had subsequently ren- 
dered to the state as suíñcient to atone even for so 

/ 

-" great ain offence. Pit t  did not speak, bnt voted with 
, Dundaa ; and Hastings wm' absolved by a hiindred md 

nineteen votes against sixty-seven. - - 

- -- --- Hastings was nom confident of victory. It ~eemed, 
indeed, that he had reason to be so. The Rohiia war 
was, of all his measures, tbat which his accusers might 
with greateat advantttge assail. It W been con- 
demned by the Court of Directora. It had bean con- 
demned by the Hoase of Commons. I t  iiad beeu 
condemned by Nr. Dundas, who had since become the 
chid minister of the Crown for Indim affairs. Yet 
Burke, having chosen tbis strong ground, had been 
completely defeated on it. TU, having failed here, 
he shonld sncceed on any point, was generally thonght 
impoasible. It was rumoured at the clubs and coffee- 
houaes, that one, or perhaps two more oharges wodd 



be b m g h t  f o m r d ;  that if, on those chages, the 
sense of the Honse of Commons shonld be against. 
impeachment, the Opposition wotild let the matter 

, drop, that Eiastings tvonld be immediately raised to 
the peerzge, decorated with the atar of the Bath, 
swoni of tho privy conncil, and invited to lend the 
assistznce of his talents and experience to the h d i a  
Board. Lord Tkurlow, indeed, some months before, 
had spoken mith contempt of the scrnples which pre- 
vented Pit t  from calling Hmtings to the Honse of 
Lords ; and had even said that, if the Ohmcellor of the - Excheqaer was afraid of. the Commons, there mas 

" 
, nothing to prevent the Keeper of the Great Sea1 from 

taking the royal pleasnre abont s patent of peerage. 
The very title mas chosen. Hastings mas to be Lord 

,- -- 
Daylesford. For, throngh all changes of scene and 
changes of fortane, remained mchanged his attach- 
ment to the spot which had witnessed the greatness 
and the fall of his family, and which had borne so 
great a pad in the first dreams o£ bis yomg rtmbitíon. 

Bnt in a very fem days these fair prospects were 
overcest. On the thirteenth of June, Mr. Fox brou'ght 
formar¿& with great ability and eloqnence, the chrge  
respectig +he treatment of Cheyte Sing, Francis 
followed on the same side. The friends of Hastinga 
were in high spirits when Pitt rose. With his nwal 
abnndance and felicib of langnztge, tihe '1CIiniRbr gam 
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his opinion on tho case. He maintnined that the 
,Goremor-General trns justificd in calling on the Rnjah 
of Bennres for pecnniary msishca, and in imposimg a 
h e  when tlirrt sssistnnce was contnmsciously withlield. 
Ho also thonght thnt tho conduct o£ the Goremor- 
Genernl during t ho insmection hd beon dist ippished 
by rbilitp and prcsenco of mina E a  censurcd, wíth 
great bittcrness, the conduct of Francis, both in India 
and in Parliament, ns most dishonest and maligmnt. 
Tho neccssq  inferenco from Pitt's argumente seemed 

,to b t h t  Hastings ooght to bo honourab1p acquitted; 
and both the friends and the opponents of the Xinister 
expcctcd from him a declaration Co that effect. Tó the 
astonishxnent o£ all parties, he wncludd by saying 
thnt, thongh ho thought it right In Hnstings to &o 
Clicflo Sing for contumacy, yet the mount  o£ tho h e  

was too great for tko omsion. On this p m d ,  and 
on this p n n d  done, did Nr. Pitt, applnnding e m s  
0 t h  p r t  of thc condnct of Hrrstings ai th regad to 
Bcnares, itedara that he shonld vote in faronr o£ a. 
Fods motion. 
The Honso was t h m d e h c k ;  and it weIl inight be 

so. For th0 m n g  donqto Cheyte Sing, wen liad it 
been es flngitious as Fox and Fnuicis contended, mas a 
trifls when comprecl rvitl tlie homrs wEch hncl been 
W c t d  on Rohilcund. But if 31ir. Pitt's 6cm of the 
case of Cheyte Sing wom correct* them was no gronnd 



for an iuipeachmont, or evcn for R vote of ~ e n s t l r ~ .  U 
tbe offenm of Hastinge ivns really no more than this, 
t.hat, having a right to impose a mdct,  tho amonnt of 
which mdct mrrs not deñnd, bnt was left to bo settld 4 

by his Gscretion, he had, not for bis o m  rdrantrige, 
bnt for that of the state, demsnded toa mnch, waq this 
an offenco which required a criminal proceediling of tho 
liighest solemnity, a criminal proceeding to which, 
dniing sixty Sean, no pnblic f n n c t i o q  had been 
subjected ? We can see, we think, in ahat wap s mlrn 
of-sense and intqgrity might h v e  been indncect to take 

- any c o n w  respecting Hastings, exwpt tho contse 
which Mr. Pitt took. Snch a man might.1ini.c thought 
a great example necessary-for tho pievention of in- 

e -- jnstice, and for the Findicnting of the national hononr, 
and might, on that gmnnd, hare .roteci for i m p c h -  
ment both on t.he RohiUa charge, and on tbs Benares 
charge. Snch s m m  might hare thonght that the 
offences of Kastings had been atoned for by p t  
semices, and might, on tbat gronnd, hare vofed 
spinst the impchment, on both cbarps. Wifh 
great diffidence, wo gire it m onr opinion, that the 
most correct con= would, on the whole, havo been to 
impeach on tho Roliilla charge, and ta acqnit on the 
Benaxes charge. Had tlis Bensres charp nppeated to 
ns in tho same light in ~ h i c h  it appared to Ur. Pift, 
we shodd, withont hesitation, have ~ o t d  for acquittal 



on that cliarge. The one course mhich it ie incon- 
ceivable that nny man o£ a tentli part of Mr. Pitt's 
abilities can have honestly taken was the course which 

, he tmk. He acqaitted Hastings on tlie RoUlla 
charge. He aoftened d o m  the Benares charge till i t  
became no chrge  at 8U ; and then ho prononnced th t  
it contained matter for impenchmont. 

Nor must it be forgotten that the principal reason 
assigned by the miiiistry for not impeaching Hastinga 
on acconnt of the R o U a  wm mas this, that the 

,,-ñl.elinguencies of tlie enrly part of his administration 
lisd leen atoned for by the excellence of the later part. 
%Vas ít not most extraordinarp that men who ha4 held 
tkis language codd aftemards vote that the Iater part 

- - -- -of hih-&bninistration furnished matter for no less than 
taenty articles of impeacliinent? They first repro- 
sented t3ie conduct of Hastings in 1780 and 1781 as so 
highly meritorious that, like works of snpererogstion 
in the Catliolic theology, it ought to be efticrrcioucl for 
the cancelling o£ f ormer offences ; and they then prose- 
euted liim for E s  conduct i .  1780 and 1781, 

The goneral astonishont was the greater, becaase, 
only lxenty-fonr Iionrs More, the members on mhom 
tlie minister could depeud M recei~ed the usual notes 
from the Treasury, begging them to be in their places 
and to vote against hIr. Fox's motion. I t  mas asserted 
by bIr. Hastings, that, early on the morning of the 



very day on which the debate took place, Dundas 
called on Pitt, moke him, and was closeted with him 
many h o m .  The result of thii conference mss a 
determination to give up tlie late Governor-General ta 
tke vengeance of the Opposition. It mas impossible 
even for the most pomerful minister to carry al1 his 
foltowers mith Liim in so strange a coiirse. Several 
persons hign in office, the Attorney-General, Nr. Gren- 
ville, and Lord Edgrave, divided against Xr. Pitt. 
Bnt the devoted adberenta who stood by the kend. o£ 
the-govemment withont asking qnestiom, were suffi- 

- 'ciently numerons to turn the scale. A hundred and 
nineteen members voted for &fr. Fox's motion; seventy- 

t 

nine against it. Dundas silently follomed Pitt. 

-,-- 
That good m d  great man, the late William Wilber-, 

force, often related the eveuts o£ this remarhblo 
night. He described the amazement of tho Hoase, md 
ths bitter reflections mKch were mnttered against tbe 
Prime Xiiiister by some of the habitual supporters o£ 
government.. Pi t t  lrimself appeared to feel t h t  this 
condnct required some erplanation. He left the, 
Treasnrp bench, sat for some time nest to &. Wilbr- 
force, and v e s  earnestly declared t h t  he liad fonad 
it impossible, as a man of conscience, to stand any 
longer by Hastings. The business, he =id, was tuo 
bd. Hr. Wilbcxforce, we are bound to add, fully 
beliered that Es friend mas sincere, snd thst tlie 



sn~picions to mhich this mysterious affnir gave riee 
were altogether donnded.  

'I'hose snspicions, indeed, were sach as it is painful 
to mention. The friends o£ Hastings, most of whom, 
i t  is to be observed, genem1.l~ snpported the adminis- 
tmtion, affiirmed that the motive of Pit t  itnd Dandas 
was jedonsy. Hrtstingi3 IVW personafly s favonrite 
with t.he King. X e  was the ido1 of the East India 
Company and o£ its servants. If he were absolved by 
the Commons, seated among the Lords, admitted to the 

- "Board of Control, closely d i e d  with the strong-minded 
.. and imperious Thurlow, mas it not almost certain that 

he would soon draw to himself the entire management 

?*  - o£ Eastern affai~s P Was it not possibla that he might 
become s formidable rival in the cabinet P Zt had 
probably got abrod that very singular communications 
had hken place between Thuriow and Major 8 4 ,  
and that, if the First Lord of the Tre- mas afrsid 
fa recommend Hastings for a peerage,'the Chanceifor 
kas ready to take the responsibility of that'step on 
himself. Of all ministem, Pitt was the least likely to 
submit with patience to sach , m encroachrnent on his 
functions. If the Commons impeached H&ings, 
danger was at m end. The proeeeding, however it 
might terminate, wodd probably. last some yeam. In 
the meantime, the accmed person wodd be exclnded 
from hononrs and publio employments, and codd 



snuaely venture eyen to psy his duty st oonrt. S U C ~  1 
were the motives stttnbuted by a great part .oP the i 

'pnbliio to the yonng minister, whose ruling psssion mas 1 
t 

generally believed to be avarice of pomer. 
The prorogation soon intempted the discussions 1 

respecting Eimtings. h the following gear, thoose 1 
discussions were .resumed. Tfis charge touching tne 
spoliation of the Begnms was brought forwaxd by 
Sheridan, in rt speech Tphich was so imperfectly ro- 

was, withont doubt, the most elaborately brilliant o£ all 

I 
ported that it may be said to be wholly lost, but which i 
%he productions of bis ingenious &d. 'Fhe impression 1 

1 which i t  produced was rmch as has never been equalled. 1 
He sat d o n ,  not merely amidst cheering, but amidst 1 

i 
the loud chpping of han&, in wliich the Lords below 

" -- the bar iind tke strangers in the gallery joined. The 1 
excitement of the House was such that no other 
speaker codd obhin ts hearing; and the debate was i 

adjoorned. Tbe ferment spread fast throngh the tomn. 
Within fonr-and-twenty honrs .Sheridan mas offered s l 

tlionsand pounds for the copyright of Iiis speech, if ho l , 

wodd himself oorreot it for the press. The impression ! 

made by this remarhble display of eloqnence on severe \ 

and experienced critics, whose digcamment may be j 

snpposed to havo been, quickened by emnlrttion, mas 
deep and pemanent. &. Windham, tmenty years 
later, said tht the, speecli deserved all its fame, and ' 

1 
; 
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WW, in spite of some fadts of faste, mch as mere 
seldom wanting either in the literary or in the par- 
liamentary performances of Sheridan, the finest that 
had been delivered within the memory of man. Mr. 
Fox, about the same time, being asked by tlie late 
Lord Holland, mhat was the best speech ever made in 
the House of Commons, assigned the ñrst place, mith- 
out hesitation, to the great oration of Sherirlan on the 
Oude charge. 

When the debate' waa resmned, the tide r m  so 
,-strongly against the ticoased that his friends were 

conghed and scraped down. Pitt declared himself for 
' 

Sheridan's motion ; and the qne$ion was carried by s - 
hundred and seventy-five votes against skty-eight. 

- v -- -- The Opposition, flnshed with victory and strongly 
supported by the public sympathy, proceeded to bring 
forward a mccession of charges relating chiefly to 

- pecnniary transactions. The friends of Hastings were 
disconraged, and, having nom no hope of being able to 
avert aa impezchment, mere not very strennons in their 
exertiom. At length the Eonse, having agreed to 
twenty articles of chrtrge, directed Burke to go before 
the Lords, and to impeach the late Governor-General 
of High Crimes aad Misdemeanonrs. Etastings wss 
at the same time arrested by the Serjemt-at-Arms, and 
carried to the Bar of the Peers. 

The session was now mithin ten days of ita olose. It 
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was, therefore, impossible that any progress conld be 
made in the trial ti11 the next yew. Hast-ings waa 
admitted to bail ; and further proceeiüngs were post- 
poned ti11 the Honses shonld re-assemble. 

When Parliament met in the folIowing winter, the 
Commons proceeded to elect a committee for manag- 
ing the impezlchment. Barke stood at the head; and 
with him were associated most of the leading members 
of the Opposition. But when the name of Francis 
mas read a fierce contention arose. It was said that 
Francis and Hastinge were notorionsly on bad terms, 
tlíat tlioy had been at feud during many years, that on 
one occasion their mutual- rtversion had impelIed them 
to seek each other's lives, and that it wodd be im- 
proper and indelicate to select a private enomy to be a 

-. public ilccnser. It was nrged on the other side mith 
great force, particularly by Mr. Windham, that im- 
partiality, though the ñrst dnty of a judge, had never 
been reckoned among the qualities of an advocate ; that 
in the ordinary administration of criminal jnstice 
among the English, the aggrieved party, the very last 
person who ought to be admitted into the jury-box, is 
the prosecutor; that what was wanted in s manager 
was, not that he shodd be free from bias, but that he 
shodd be able, well informed, energetic, and active. 
The ability and infomation of ~ranc i s  nere admitted ; 
aad the very animoñity with which he waa reproached, 

F-1 



whether a virtue or ri. vice, was at  least a plodge for 
his energy and actívity. It seems difiicnlt to refnte 
tíiese a r p e n t s .  But the inveterate liatred borne by 
Francis to Hastings b d  excited general disgnst. The 
Eouse decided that Francis should not be a manager. 
Pitt voted with the, majority, Dnndas wíth the 
minority. 
In the meantime, the preparations for the triar h d  

proceeded rapidly ; an& on the thirteenth of February, 
1788, the sittings. of +he Conrt commenced. There 

-4 
have been spectacles more dazzling to the eye, more 

, ' gorgeons with jewellery and cloth of gold, more 
, attractlve to grom-np children, than that which was 

then exhibited- at Westminster ; bu*, perhps, them 

- - -- -- never was a spectacle so well cdculated to str ike a 
highly cdtivated, a xeflecting, an imaginative mina 
Al l  the various kinds o£ interest wEch belong to the 
near and to the distasti to the present and to the past, 
were d e c t e d  on one spot and in one hour. Al l  the 
taients and al l  the accomplishments which are de- 
veloped by liberty and civilisation mere now dispbyed, 
witlr every advantqp that could be derived both from 
co-operation and from contrast. Everp step in the 
proceedings carried the mind either backmarci, throngh 
mnny tronbled oenturies, to the d a y ~  when the fonda- 
tions of our constitution were laid ; or far away, over 
bonndless seas and deserts, fo duslry natiom living 
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nnder strange stars, worshipping strange gode, and 
writing strange characters from right to left. The 
High Conrt of Parliament was to sit, according to 
forms handed d o m  from the days of the Plantagenets, 
on an.Englishman accased of exercising tyranny over 
the lord of the holy city of Benares, and over the 
ladies of the princely house of Onde. 

The place was worthy of such a Mal. It was the 
great hall of William Rufns, the hall mhioh had re- 
sounded with acclamations at  the inaiignration of 
thirty kings, the hall which had witnessed the just 
sen%eÍke af Bacon and the just absolntion of Somers, 
the hall where the eloqnence of Strafford had for a 
moment awed and melted zl victoiions par@ infiamed - 

with jnst resentment, the hall mhere Charles had con- 
- - -fronted the ~High Conrt of Justice mit,h the placid 

conrage which has half redeemed his fame. -Neither 
military nor civil pomp mas manting. The avennes 
were lined mith grenadiers. The streets mere kept. 
alear by cavalry. The peers, robed in gold and ermine, 
mere marshalled by the heralds nnder Garter King-at- 
Bims. The judges, in their vestments of state, 
attended to give advice on points of lam. Near a 
hnndred and seventy Lords, three-fourths o£ the 
Upper Honse as the Upper Honse then mas, walked 
in solemn order from their usual place of assembling 
to the tribunal. The junior Baron present led ths 
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way, George Eliott, Lord Heatueld, wcently en- 
nobled for his memorable defence of Gibraltar against 
the iieets and m i e s  o£ France and Spain. The long 
procession waa closed by the Duke o£ Norfolk, Earl 
Marshd of the realm, by the great dignihries, and by 
the brothere and sons o£ the Xing. Last of all carne 

' 
the Prince of Wales, conspicuons by his h e  person 
asd  noble bezlring. The grey old walh were hung 
with scazlet. The 'long galleries were crowded by an 
audience snch as has rsrely excited the feers or the 

, , _- emulation of an orator. There were gathered together, 
'from al1 parts o£ a great, free, enlightened, and pros- , 
perone empire, grace and female loveliness, wit and 
learning, the representatives of every science and o£ 

.-"-- -- - every d. $here mere seated ronnd the Qaeen the 
fair-hairedyonng danghters of the honse of Brunswick. 
There the hbassadors  of great Kings and Common- 
wealths gazed with ttdmiration on a spectacle which no 
other oountry in the world could present. There 
Siddons, in the prime of her majestic beauty, looked 
with emotion on a scene surpassing al l  the imitations 
of the stage. There the hiatorim of the Roman 
Empire thought o£ &e days when Cicero pleaded tho 
canse of Sicily agaiast Verres, and when, before a 
Senate which still rekined some ehow of freedom, i 

r Tacitas thundered against the oppressor o£ Africa. 
There were seen, side by side, the greateat painter md 
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the peatest echolar o£ the age. The spectacle had 
diured Reynolds from that easel fvhich has preserved 
to rrs the thoaghtful foreheads of so many wribrs and 
statesmen, and the síveet smiles o£ eo many noble 
matrons. It Liad induced Parr to snspend his labours 
in that dark and profound mine from mhich he had 
extracted a vast treasnre o£ erndition, a tre~snre too 
often buried in the earth, too often paraded with in- 
judicious and iuelegant ostentation, bnt still precious, 
massive, and splondid. There appeareci the voluptu- 
ons chrtrms o£ her to whom the heir of the throne had 
in secret plighted his faith. mero too mas she, tho 
beaatiful mother of a beantifd race, the Saint Ceuüia, 
wliose dolicattte features, lighted np by love md mmic, - 

art has rescued from a common decay. There wero 
tke membera of that brilliant society whicli qnoted, 

" eri&ised, and erclianged repartees, mder tbe rich 
peacock hangings o£ Bbs. HonGrgue. Bnd there 
tke bdies mhose lips, more persuasiva than those o£ 
Fox himself, had carried the Westminster election 
against pdace a~nd treasury, shone round Georgiam 
Dnchess of Devonsb .  

The Serjeants made proclamatioa Hastings a& 
vanced to the bar, and bent h i ~  knee. Tho cdprit 
mas indeed not mmorthy of that great presente. E o  
liad ruled an extensive and popnlons oomtry, had 
niade laws md treaties, had sent forth armíes, had eet 



np snd p d e d  d o n  princes. Alid in his high place 
he had so borne himself, thnt nll hnd feared hirn, thnt 
most hnd l o ~ e d  him, nnd that hntrcd itself codd 
acny him no titlo to glory, ercept virtiie. He looked 
liko a grcnt mnn, and not like a bd man. A penson 
a m d  and emnciatcd, pot deriving dignity frorn a 
d n g e  which, whilo it indiented deferente tu the 1 
cotut, indiented nlso hnbihnl seU-possession and seif- 1 
respect., s high and intcllcctnol forehead, a brow 
pensire, bot not gloomy, a montli of inflexible decision, 

___ a face p l e  nnd worn, but serene, on which wns d t t en ,  
# 

88 legibly aa mder tho pictnre in tlie conncil-chamber 
at Calcnth, Xens cequa in arduis; such was the 
aspect &th which the great Proconsnl presented him- 

- -- -- - - 
seif to his jndge.s. 

His connsel accompanied him, men all of whom 
were t s f t c m d s  raised by their talents and lenrning 
to tho highest posts in ttieir profession, the bold and 

. strong-minded Law, aftemarcis Chief Jnstice of 
the King's Bench; the more hnmane and eloquent 
Dalb,  aftemrds Chief Jnstice of the Common Pless; 
snd Plomer, who, nenr twentp psrs  later, snceessfull~ 
mndncted in the =me high conrt the defence of 
Lord Mel~3Ic, and snbseqncntl_r became Vice-chan- 
collor and Nnster of the Rolls. 

@ Bnt neither tho culprit nor his adrocates attracted 
so mnch notice as the accusers. In the midst of the 
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b k e  o£ red drapcry, a s p c e  h d  been fitted ap with 
@en benclies aud tables for tho Commons. The 
managers, with Barko at their hcad, appcared ía full 
dress. Tho collectors of gossip &d not fail to remark 
thnt even Fox, generally so regadess  o£ his nppcar- * 

ame, hod paid to tlio illustrions tribunal the compli- 
mento£ wcariug a bng nnd sword. Pitt M refusc~2 
to be ono of the conductors of tho impcacliment ; and 
his commaniting, copioas, and sonorous eloqucnco vas 

wanting to that pea t  muster of ;-ario= talents. d g o  
and bliiidness harl d t t e d  Lord Sor th  for tho duties 
of á public prosccutor ; and his frien& were left with- 
out tho help of his ercellent scnse, kis tact, and hís 
nrbanity. But in  spite o£ the sbsencs of thesa two 
distinguislicd .xucmbers o£ tlio Lower How, tho box 

- - in rrliich- tho maungerv s t o d  conbind an army o£ 
s p k e r s  such as pcrhps bad not appcared together 
sinm tho p a t  ago of Stheninn cIoquence. There 
wero Fox nud Shcr ib ,  tho English Demosthenes and 

, the English Hvperides. Them was Bmh, ígnonint, 
indced, or ncgligent o£ the art of ahpting ha 
reaconings md Lis stylc to the capci* and tasto o£ 
uis liearcrs, btit in amplitudo o£ comprehension and 
tichness o£ imngimtion superior to evcry ontor, 
ancicnt or zndcrn. There, aith eres rerer~~tiaüj 
ñxed on Burkc, appeared tho h e s t  gentleman of thts 
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face beaming with intelligence and spirit, the ingeniom, 
the ch~vdmns, the high-souled Windham. Nor, 
thoagh snrrounded by snch men, did the youngest 
manager pass nnnoticed. At an age when most of 
those mho distinguish themselves in life are still con- 
tending for prizes and feltowships at college, he had 
won for himself a conspicnous place in parliament, 
No advantage o£ fortune or connection was manting 
that conld set off to the lieight his splendid talents 
nnd his unblemishcd hononr. At  twenty-three he had 

-beon thonght worthy to be ranked mith tbe veteran 
datemen who appeared as the dilegates of the British 
Commons, at  the bar of the Britishsability. AU who 
stood at th t  bar, ave him alone, are gone, cirlprit, 

.. , _ _advocates, accasers. To the generation which is now 
in the vigom of life, he is the sole representative o£ a ~ 
grent age which has passed nway. But those who, ' 
within the Iast ten years, hxve listened mith delight, 
till the morning snn shono on tho  tapestries o£ the 
Honse of Lords, to the lofty and animrtted eloqtience o£ 
Charles Earl Grey, are able to form some estimate of 
the powers of a race of men among whom he mas not 
tho foremost, 

The charges md the answers of Hastings were firsf 
rescl. Tho ceremony occupied two mhole bys,  and 
was rendered lcss tedioas than it modd othermise have 
been by the silver roice and just emphasb o£ Uovyer, 
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the clerk of the court, a near relation of the amiable 
poet. On tlie third day Burke rose. Four sittings 
mere occupied by his opening speoch, vhich mas in- 
tended to bo a general iatroduction to all the cbrgos. 
With an exubertlnce of tlionght and a splendom o£ 

diction mhich moro than satisfied the highly raised 
expechtion of the audience, he described tlie cliaracter 
and hstitntions of the natives of India, recounted the 
circumstances in mhich the Asiatic empire of Britain 
had origintlted, and set forth the constitution of the 
Company and of tlie Englieh Presidencies. Ha~ing 
lihns attedpted to communicttte to his hearers an idea 
of Eastern society as vivid as that vhich existed in 1Us 
o m  mind, he proceeded to arraign the ailministration 
of Rastings as systematically conducted in defianco of 

- "  . -- 
morality and public l a ~ .  The enorgy and pzthos of 
tho great orator extorted expressions of tinwonted 
adiniration from the stern and hostile ChancelIor, and, 
for a moment, seemed to pierce oven tiie resolnte heart 
of the defendant. The ladies in the gderies, wccas -  
tomed to such displays of eloqnence, excited by the 
solemnity o£ the occasion, and perhaps not u n d i n g  
to display their taste and sensibility, were in a sMa o£ 
ancontrollable emotion. Handkercliiefs mere pnlled 
out; smelling bottles mere handed romd; hystsrical 
soba and Bcreams more heard : and &s. Sheridan Tvas 
earried out in a fit. At length the orator conclnded. 
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Raising his voice till tho old arches o£ Irish aak 
resounded, " Therefore," said he, " hath it with all 

1 I conñdence boen ordered, by the Oommons o£ Great 
Britain, that 1 impeach Warren Hastings o£ high 
crimes and misdemeanonrs. 1 impeach him in the 
aame of the Commons Honse of Parliament, whose 
trnst he has betrayed. I impeach him in the mme 'of 
the Engiish nation, whose ancient honour he has snllied. 
1 impeach him in the name of the people of India, 
whose rights he hás trodden nnder foot, and whose 

, ,--country he has t m e d  into a desert. Lastly, in the 
name of hnman natnre itself, in the name of both sexes, 
in the name of every age, in tke name of svery rsnk, 1 
impeach the common enemy and oppressor of all ! " 

--  .- .-- -- - -.Whea-.the deep murmur o£ variow emotione had 
snbsided, Mr. Fox rose to address the Lords respecting 
the course of proceeding to be followed. The wish o£ 
the accnsers was that the Court wodd bring to a close 
tho investigation of the first charge before the second 
mas opened. The wish of Hastings and of bis come1 
was that the managers should open sll the charges, aad 
produce all tho evidonce for tho prosecntion, before the 
defence began. Tho Lords retired to their o m  EIom 
to consider the question. The Chancellor took the 
side of Hastings. Lord Loughborough, mho was now 
in opposition, enpported tho demand of the managers. 
The division showed mhich way the ínclination of the 



tribnnal leaned. A majority of near t h  to one 
decided in favour of tha course for wEch EIaetinge 
contended. 

When the Conrt sat again, Bdr. Fox, assisted by Mr. 
Grey, opened the charge respecting Cheyte Sing, md 
several b y s  were spent in reading papers and hearing 
witnesses. The noxt aarticle was that relating to the 
Prkcesses of Onde. The conduct o£ this part of the 
case was entrusted to Sheridan. me curiosiiy of the 
public to hear liim mas unbonnded. His sparklig 
and highly m h e d  declamation ksted two days; bnt 
the Hall was crowded to suffocation during the whole 
time. It was said that fdty guineas liad been paid for 
a single ticket. Sheridan, when he conclnded, con- 
trived, with a knowledge of stage eBect which his 

- - father might have enviecl, to si& back, as if exhausted, 
into the arms of Bwke, who hugged him with the 
energg of generous admiration. 

June mas now far advanced. The session could not 
last much longer; and the progress mhich hrtd been 
made in the impeachment was not very satiafactory. 
There were twenty charges. On tmo only of these had 
even the case for the prosecntion been heard; and it 
mas now a year since Hastings had been admitted t4 l bliL 

The interest taken by the public in the trial wa9 
gmat when the Con* began to sit, and rose to the 
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height when Sheridan spoke on the eharge relating to 
the B e p s .  Frbm that time the exoitement went 
d o n  fast. The spectztcle had Iost ttie attraction of 
novoIty. The great displnys of rhetoric more over. 
Whnt was behind mas not of a natnre to entioe men of 
letters from their books in the morning, or to tompt 
ladics who had left the masquernde at two to be out of 
be4 before eight. There remained examinations and 
cross examinations. There remained statements of 
acconnts, there remiined the reading of papers, fíiied -- 

, A - 4  witrimords nnintslligible to English ears, with lacs and 
orores, zemindars and aumils, sunnuds snd pemmnahs, 
jnghires nnd nuzznrs, There ~emained bickerings, not 
almays carried on with the best taste or with the best -- -*- 

temper, %etween the managers of the impeachment and 
the counsel for the defence, particnlarly between Hr. 
Bnrke and Mr. Lam. There remained the endless 
marches and countermarches of the peers betmeen their 
House and the Hall : for as often as a point of Iaw was 
to be discussed, their Lordships retired to discnss it 
apart ; and the consequence was, as a Peer wittily said, 
that the jndges walked and the triaI stood still. 

It is to be added that, in the spring of 1788, when 
Qe trial commenced, no important question, either of 
domestic or foreign policy, occupied the pnblic mind. 
The proceeding in Westminster Hall, thercfore, 
natarally attracted most of the nttention of Parliamcnt, 



and of the country. It was the one great event of 
that season. But in the following year the King's 
illness, the debates on the Regency, the expectation of 
a change of ministry, completely diverted public atten- 
tion from Indian affairs; and within s fortnight after 
Qeorge the Third had returned thnks in St. Paui's for 
his recovery, the Shtes-General of France met at 
Vermilles. In the midst of the agitation produced by 
these events, the impeachment was for a time ttlmost 
forgotten. 

The trial in the Hall went on iangaidly. lir the 
-dessiori of 1788, when the proceedings had the interest 

/ of novelty, and when the Peers had little other bnsiness 
before them, ody thirty-fi~e d t y  mere @ven to the- 
impeachment. In  1789 the Regency Bill occnpied the 

m - -- 
Upper House-till the session wrts far advmced. When 
the King recovered, the circuite wew begirining. The 
judges left town ; the Lords waited for the refnrn of 
the oracles of jnrispmdenoe ; md the consequence was 
that during the whole year, only seventeen days were 
given to the case of Hastings. It wwaa clem thaf the 
matter would be protracted to a lefigth unprecedented 
in the annals o£ criminal law. 
In trnth, it is impossible to deny that impeachment, 

thongh it is a fine ceremony, and thongh it may have 
been nsefd in the seventeenth centarp, is not a pro- 
ceeding from which mnch good can now be expected. 
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Whatever cox&dence map be placed in the decision of 
the Peers, on an appeal arising out o£ ordinary litiga- 

*:; tion, it is certain that no m m  has the least confidente 
in their impartiality when a great public functiomry, 
charged with a ,mt state críme, is bronght to their bar. 
Thoy are all politicians. Thsre is hrdly  one among 
them whose vote on an impeachment may not be con- 
fidently predicted before a witness has been examined ; 
and, even if it -were possible to rely on their jnstice, 
they would still be qdte  unñt to try snch a canse as 

S 
-N-# ,-that o£ Hasthgs. They sit ody during half the year. 

Tliey have to transact much legislative and mnch 
/ < j u d i c i a l  business. The law-lords whose advice ie 

required to p i d e  the anleanied mjority, are em- 
... _- _ ployed daily in admíntstering justice elsewhere. It is 

ímpossible, tlerefore, that dnring a, basy session, tlie 
Upper ~Honse shodd give more thaa a few days to s;n 
impeachment. To' expect that their Lordships monld 
give. np partridge-shooting, in order to bring the 
greatest delinqnent to speedy justice, or to relieve 
accnsed Uurocence by spe'edy acqúittal, wodd be m- 
ressomble indoed. A weU constituted tribnaal, sitting 
regularly six days in the ,week, and nine hours in the 
day, wodd h v e  bronglit the t r id  o£ Hastings to a 
elose Ui less than tbree months. The Lords had not 
ñnished their work in seven years. 

The result ceased to be matter of donbt, from the 
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time whed tho Lords resolved that they would be 
gaided by the d e s  of evidence mhich are received in 
the inferior c o d s  o£ the realm. Those d e s ,  it is 
meU hown, exclude mnch idormation which mould be 
qdte  sdñcient to determine the conhct of any reason- 
able man, in the most imporhnt transactions of private 
Iife. These d e s ,  a t  every assizes,' save scores of 
cnlprits whom jndges, jury, and spectators, fiimly 
believe to be guilty.. Bnt when those rdes mere 
rigidly applied to offences committed many years 
before, a t  the distance of many thonsands of miles, 
conviction was, of conrse, ont of the question. We do 
not blame the accnsed and bis counsel for availing 
themselves of every legal advanbge ia orde~ to obtain 
an acqaittal. Bnt  it is clear that ttn acqnittal so ob- 
tained c8moZ be pleaded in bar of the judpen t  of 
historp. 

Seved  attempts mere made by the friends o£ 
Hastings to put a stop to the trial. In  1789 they 
proposed a vote of censure apon Bnrke, for some 
violent language which he had nsed respecting the 
death o£ Nmcomar and +he comection between 
Rastings rsnd Impey. Burke mas then nnpopnlar in 
the last degree both with the Honse and with the 
cotl~ltry. The asperity and indecenoy of some ex- 
pressions which he bad wed duríng the debates on the 
Regency, had annoyed even his warmest friends. The 
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vote of censure was carried; and those who had moved 
it hoped t h t  tlie .managers would resign in disgust. 
Burke was deeply hnrt. But his zed for what he con- 
sidered as tke cause of justice and mercy triumpked 
over bis personal feelings. He received the censure of 
the House mith dignity and mechess, and declared 
that no pe r sod  mortiñcation or k d a t i o n  should 
induce him to flinch from the sacred duty which he 
liad undertnken. 
IR tho folioming year the Parliament mas dissolved: 

--and- the friends of Hastings entertained a hope that 
the nem House of Commons might not be disposed to 
go on mith thii impeschment. They began by main- 
taining that the whole proceeding was terminated by 

- -&e dissolution. Defeated on this point, they made a 
direct motion that the impeachment should be dropped; 
but they weke defeated by tlie combined forces of the 
Government and the Opposition. It mas, however, 
resolved that, for the sake of expedition, manp of the 
articles should be mithdrawn. h trnth, had not some 
snch measure been adopted, tho trial would hsve lastad 
ti11 the defendant was in his grave. 

A t  leno@, in the spring of 1795, the decision wm 
pronomced, near eigkt years after Hastings had been 
brought by the Serjeant-at-Arms of the Commons to 
the Bar of the Lords. On the last &y of this great 
procednre the public curiosity, long suspended, seemd 



to be revived, h x i e t y  about tlie judgment there 
oould be none ; f or it had been f d y  ,aacertained that 
tkere was a great majority for tho defendant. Never- 
theless, many mished to see the pngeant, and the Hall 
wa.s as mnch crowded as on the first &y. Bnt those 
who, haping been present on the first day, nom bore a 
part in the proceedings of the last, were few; and 
most o£ those fem were altered men. 

As Hastings himaelf =id, fhe a r r a i p e n t  liad taken 
place before ono generation, and tke judgment mas. 
pronounced by anotlier. The spectator could not look 

A at-the Woolsack, or at the red benches of the Peers, or 
, at the green benchos of the Commons, withont seeing 

something that reminded him lof the iastability o£ aLI l 

human tkings, of the iiistability of power and fame 
- - asd life; of - the more. lamentable instability of friend- 

skip. The great sea1 mas borne before Lord Longh- 
borough, who, mhen.the trial commenced, was a fiorce * 

opponent of a. Pitt's government, asd who mas now 
a member of thst government, while Tharlow, mko 
presided in the court d e n  it first sat, estmnged from 
al1 his old allies, wt  scowling among the junior barons. 
O£ about a hnndred and sixty nobles who wa11,ed in 
the procession on the ñrst by, aixty Ziad been lnid in 
tlieir family vadts. S t a  more aEecting must have 
been the sight o£ the managers' box. What had 
become o£ h t  fai fellonrship, so closely bomd 


